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'You aro makinj publlshla4 history, pcople in tao tra-de !;ire..1 31314 
te11in4; &rad vrelabor;, of ayettetown, Nd., eutaor of 	 ?a: 

R:I.1201T ON TW WARRM T.3PORT and its reluctant publisher when LW trade 

eh 4d away from Ulla, the first book oil tho subject. 

th fourth printing of tho 110,0W-wore. offuet-roprouuooti ;wok, r..10 
thirdpriatia6 or 5,uvo, iu to bb compUted og 14uriel Preoc" of •.esainGtoo, 

6).3., taw wook of ku6usc 29, 4.)isber5 announc*d. ao dolaytd tisk.: printing 

bocauao of oxpresf.Jionn of trade Incereat, Luc 	tk :Mock at t;4=.1-  

ars awinolod to wer.i LOU, tho succossful took des rust od hst3k to creme, 

;area weeks after tho binoia6 or tea provioua 5,O00 wescomplcted. 

froda ocurocs descriht t40 unumuai fora of t*.* cook Ub giving it ra 

"inside quality", and onu major publishglr la outwit-Lori:1G .Loing it in ex-

actly thrp scmo form, b2 offset reproLuation of thu typ4aoript, 1.1,41c:a bad 
proved particularly popular mons younser buyura. Cud book iz restricted 

ontiroly to the official evioonce or the ...:ormission, or which it repro-

august 27 docugentary end pheteo3rephic items of evidancer. 

Welshers says that, although hip is the first book, havInz boon 

-.:ompletad 1.1 as i.1-Pobruary 1Lio5 ano firf;t: puulLahed Las:. auvrwr, it is 

chill taw moat bonpleto, wigs "content that all Wu, othar books tosetiaGr 

oo riot have an4 laoking nothink; of any consequenco that they do". Moat 
of tho sales bay* boon in thi,* yeah  two month.ii. .erlsliation in con-

tracted for in Germany snd 

Major wholosalors *tacking Airrik,A311 era: A 8: A, bookazino, 

DimonOatain, an 3e, r, with local ituolwe4lors, like Jletrict Joun its 

_iaahlnt;ton end Unit News in Philacelphio, also handling it. Most 

sales have been in the New York and ian Francisca eruek with e rapid 
recent upsurge in thin Philadelphia area. 

40iaboar6 soya he dealres ,JorimercUl distribution in the tussah, 

unsuppliud ports of tat,* oountry from whl,:h jai daily ort !evil ordwre. 

rim axpoota e :It:431 to evolve from Lome of tho puhline..tr intwrost now ex-
prosood, out seauros hr.,* will =alto none tit will not protect pro 136= 
ciatrloutora. No ezpr..5asac1 i4a ILratitudoto thom for thoir willimLnota 
to hanille a privates printin6, wni-.1.14, no uuncrrode at  'in the, beat Priertrtin 
trokiltloa of ttao fmunom of the art:-as'. 
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"119u are making publishing history", people in the trade are now telling 

of Hyattstown, Md., 
Harold Weisberg,/author of the km:km/Wm WHITEWASH: THE REPORT ON TFE WiRREM 

the 
REPORT and its reluctant publisher when/trade s#ied away from

4 
 the first book on 

the subject.  

The fourth printing of the 110,000 word, offset-reproduced book, the third 

completed 
printing of 5,000, is to be 	 by Markle Press, of .ashington, D.C. the 

weep of August 29, Wagherg anmoueeed. He d ayed the printing because of 

expressions of trade interest, but -hen the stack at the printers dwindled to 

a mere 200, the successfUl book was rushed to press, lwarsx-tamaxinoznsuctil 
4 

three weeks after the binding of the previous 5,000 was completed. 

Trade sources describe the unusual form of the book as giving it an 

76ide quality", and one major publisher is considering doing it in exactly 

the seine form, by offset reproduction of the typescript, which has proved par-

ticularly popular among younger buyers. The book is restricted entirely to the 

official evidence of the L'ommission, of which it reproduces 27 documentary and 

photographic items of evidence. 

Weisberg says that although his is the first book, having been completed in 



2 

mid—February 1965 and first published that summer, it is still the most complete, 

with"content that all the other books tegether do not havis and lacking nothing 

of any conseq ce that they do." /407 i/ 	01147  kti 	"„ 
4  AW1"), 	 h, 	„LL(  

g 	: / 
Major wholesalers stock HITETASH,_inclu4lag 	Bo,kazine, Dimondstein 

end Raymar, with local wholesalers, like Disttict News in Washington and United 

Most 

News in Philadelphia Aso handling it. 	sales have been in the New York and 

Sian Fransisco area, with a rapid recent upsurge in the Philadelphia area. 

Wes6.berg says he 	desiresibution in the "vast, unsupplied parts of 

mail 
the country from which we daily get/orders". He etpects a deal to evolve fro-J some 

of the publisher interest now expressed, but assures he will make none that will 

N\l= proetct 
rsorix_edZsat present distributors. He expressed his gritutude to them for 

their willingness to handle a private printing, .vhich he describes as "in the 

best American tradition of the freedom of the press." 


